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, TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE South Afrioan Commission presided over 
by Sir John Lange h .... e commenced their inquiry. 
They have begun with the Cape Colony, which is 
the least narrow-minded all10ngs& the South Afri
oan colonies in its Indian polioy. Yet, toere, 
under the General Dealers' Ao~ of 1906,100al bodies 

. refuse Uoenses to the Indians en bloc for no other 
reason than that they are Indians. Nor do the bodies 
give any reason for refusing lioenses. In regard 
to this matter, the Indian demand has always been 
that the power of granting or refuling licenses 
vested in munioipalities and divisional councils 
be revoked and oonferred upon resident magiatra
tes, for the suffi.oien~ reason that municipal ooun
oillors in the. majority of ca',e8 are praotioally in
terested in trade concerns and oannot therefore be 
fr~e f~m prejudioe when dealing with licensing ape 
pilcatlous. The Soloman Commission felt them
selves preoluded from recommending ,the desired 
amendment in the law. We s,!ppose the scope of the 
present Commission is wide enough to enable them 
to reoommend this oourse if it will prove an 
effectual remedy against the grievanoe. 

• • • 
THll: answer returned by Mr. Montagu to the 

.everal questions put ~o him in the House of Com
mono in regard to Mr. Horniman's deportation is 
most unsatisfaotory. Mr. Montagu is clear that 
Mr. Horniman is guilty of a oriminal offenoe and 
that th. Government are in possession of 
evl~en08 ,which will surely obtain a conviotion 
&gamsthlm in a court of law. MI'. Honiman, on his 

'part, demands an oPen judicial niaL 'Why, then, 
dOlllrnot the Secretary of Stats take up the gage t 
The reason' w,:id\ he advanced at the time the 

order was issued as justifying deportation with
out trial does not surely avail him now. .. In no ... 
mal times," he said. "he (Mr. Horniman) would 
have been med. There was plenty of ease to put 
before the law oourts, but you a1'e dealing with a .. 
case in which riots were occurring where prompt 
and swift action for the restoration of ordn was 
necessary. U Whatever measures were neoessary,. 
in the judgment of Mr. Montagu, at the time when 
the disurbanoes were taking place, cannot certainly 
be necessary now, a year after order has been com
pletely restored. It is no use saying that the 
Governor of Bombay can institute a mal in his 
disoretion. Does Government regard personal 
freedom as of so little accouut as to leave discre
tion in Buoh a vital matter to a provincial ruler 
who chooses to screen himself behind an Aot, 
whose oontiiluanoe in the present circumstances 
has no moral justification whatever? Little won
der if tho country has become impatient of suoh a 
violation; palpably unwarranted. of the element
tary liberties of the individual. 

• • • 
THE provisional oonolusion of the oommittee 

appointed ~ oonsider, on an examination of trade 
statistics, the advisability of adopting a system of 
Imperial preference is that India is Beither like
ly to gain nor lose appreoiably by this oourse. 
There.would he little danger in their eyes of ooun
nies outaide the Empire retaliating in respeet of 
our export trade if we gave preference in India ~ 
Empire produots; in this respect, the Committee's 
view differs from that of Lord Curzon's Govem
ment. " India." the committee says," holds a 
practical monopoly of jute and lao, a,!-d modified 
monopoly with respeot to teak, mioa. mira
bolams, short-stapled cotton and certain weights 
of hides, while in the case of oil seeds and rice it 
is highly improbable that foreign lIations would be 
able to dispense with or even materially reduce 
their demands on this oountry." On the other 
hand, U appeared to the Committee that there was 
not much soope for our export trade benefiting by 
an increased market within the Empire. The 
committas, however, has recommended the appoint
ment of a Commission, with power to take evi
denoe, to examine ~he whole question of the future 
fisoal polioy of India, whioh question was exolnd
ed from,the purvie ..... of the the Industrial Com-
mu..ioD.. • • • 

IT was (ondi;, lielieved by 80ma people that, 
.... ith the oomposition of differences between the 
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two schools of thought represented by Mr. Gandhi 
·and Mr. Daa on the reforms resolution in the last 
Congress. all controversy would cease. at any rate 
outside the Liberal circles. It has proved a. vain 
hope, for the reason that ~heresolution which both 
partie); ~vent"ua.i1y agreed to adopt did not. as a 

. .-inatt~r of fact, represent a genuhie compromise. 
What the Congress did at Amritsar was not to 
effect a real concord between divergent opinions, 
but so to frame its resolution that the adherents of 
either party could construe it in their own way. 
We ven tured to suggest this view at the time and· 
are confirmed in it by recent comments in the 

. Nationalist press. It was in vie.w of the fact that 
80me time before the Congress met the policy of 
obstruction had been openly advooated by certain 
prominent Natio[)alist~, that Mr. Gandhi had pro
posed an amendment in the Congress calling upon 
the people to co· operate with the offiicials so as to 
make the reforms a success. While Mr. Gandhi, 
we are sure, holds to his former opinion, the 
would-be obstructionists hold to theirs and are 
energetically preaching their evangel. They are 
not content merely to -represent the policy of ob-· 
struction as being within the scope of the Amritsar 
resolution, but they claim that it is the only ad
missible policy for those who have voted for that 
resolution. 

• • • 
MR. PAL advances such a contention in the 

Indeprmd.ent. He says in effed: -We stand for 
self-determination; the Reform Aot is an outoome 
of other-determination. We claim a full measure 
f)f self-government; the Act is a disappointingly 
inadequate instalment of it. We are immediately 
ripe for complete home rule; the Aot professes to 
take us through a prolonged novitiate in prepara
tion for the distant goal. To help in the success
ful operation of such an Act is impliedly to give 
vur consent to all the limitations on our power which 
are contained in it. The supporters of the Amritsar 
resolution cannot submit to thoselimitations.They 
must therefore decline take any part in the exeou
tion of the reforms; on the oontrary, theyniust offer 
opposition on every conceivable occasion. Instead, 
then, of co-operating with the officials in bringing 
the reforms to fruition, they are bound. by the 
very faot that they have subscribed to the Congress 
resolution, to prevent such a consummation by 
every availabl~ means. It is not by making the 
most of what y~u have got that you will suooeed 
in getting what has been withheld from you, but it 
it is hy deliberately wrecking the Act in practioe 
and thus demonstrating its utter hollowness, that 
you will reach the goal of your aspirations most 
surely. 

• • • 
IT is not 8urprising. thorefore, that Mr. TUak's 

declaration, made in his ele~tion manifesto, that 
his party would .. offer co-operation or oonstitu
tlonal opposition, whiohever may be eltpedient," 
etinks in Mr. Bipin Pal's nostrils. For it repre
sents in all eBsentials the traditional Llheral 

,. 

, . . 
policy. The Lit.erals'te,t-word.of "oo-operation,' 
too, Mr. Pal recognises, .. does not mean 00-' 

operation i~ all things, good, had, or indifferent," 
but necessarily implies opposition where. the oon-! 
ditions require the adoption of such a policy. 
And, indeed, eo-operation cum opposition is an 
expression that has heen borrowed from the 
Liberals. Mr. Pal's ohagrine oan therefore be 
imagined. He ohal'B"terises the statement of Mr. 
TUak as proceeding "from oonfusion of thought." 
Confusion, ·of course, there is here in plenty, 
in the light of what Mr. Tilak said soon after' 
the Congress. From "responsive co· operation .. 
(whatever it may mean) to opposition· to 00 • 
operation, from that again to sheer obstruo
tion, and onoe again from ~hat· to oo-opera
thin, is not a result aohieved by any clear pro
cesses of thought. We are not, however, oon
cerned here with inoonsistencies in Mr. TUak's '. 
reasoning, however glaring they may be; but we 
must consider whether the polioy enunciated by 
Mr. Pal or the contrary policy advocated by , 
Mr. Gandhi, is the right one to "pursue, for it will 
be evident that the two policies are mutually 
destrllctive. 

• • • 
"THE only' eonsistent and honourable oourse 

for the supporters of the Amritsar resolutions will 
ba," says Mr. Pal. "to boldly and definitely assume 
the natural attitude and legitimate functions of 
Parliamentary Opposition in the new Councils." 
This dllty is necessarily laid upon them. he seems 
to think. by reason of their opposition to the limi
tations imposed upon popular power, which are 
incorporated in the Act. Mr. Pal here betrays & 

misoonception of even the duties of the Opposition 
in western oountries. However strong their objeo
otion may be to any measures before Parliament 
so long as they are under consideration, the Op
position there faithfully administer tile measurea 
when'they have passed into laws. Of course if the 
objection is founded . npon~principle. they would 
strive to have the laws repealed; but all other 
acts of Parliament theyaceept in good faith. Again, 
Mr. Pal wants the Indians to act the part of the 
perpetual Opposition; for he would not have them 
aocept any offioe. The Indians are thus reduced, 
if Mr. Pal's views are carried out, to a- position 
of negative and destructive criticism at a time 
when they are given opportunities of responsible 
and independent work. • • • 

WE need not certainly stand 'aside from the 
operation of the Aot, much less hamper it, because 
the Act does not satisfy all the popular aspira
tions. The Americans are credited with the best 
politioal instinct. because they can successfully 
work even an admittedly bad machanism of 
law. So must we work our Aot, though imper
fect, and, by a spirit of accommodation draw 
from it the utmost public benefit it is oapable of 
yielding. It is easy enough to bring the govern
mental maohinery to a standstill, so complicated it 
haa become with cheoks and safeguards. Even an 
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Ideally perCect constitution will break down under to substantiate when challenged to do so, tbat they 
perpetual obstruction The present Act can certain- were representing Indians as unfit for' full self
Iy be proved unworkable. But this policy will not government. Among Indian publicists the only 
haslen tbe advent of complete eslf-govemment. one who has,to our knowledge, committed the 
n will postpone it indefinitely. The question here deadly sin of saying 80 ill Mt. Jinnah, I1id4 ques
is just that ",hich was raised in the Cougress: are lions 3725-3728 before tbe Joint Committee; but, 
Indians to work the Act 01' to wreck it? It needs of course, he is not to be under the ban. Do not, 
an unequivocal answer. The Congress avoided however,theLiberalsoocasionally say that by mak
giving it by passing a re,olutiQn which equally ; ing the present reforms a success we shall establish 
admits 'of either policy. The country cannot shirk . our claim to further measures of reform f. Does not-
this duty for a long time. . . this involve an admission of our present nnfitness ? 

• • • Here' of' course it is ooolly ignored that the 
THZ Madras Congress Committee have fol- . olaim is spoken of in termsof the testapplied by the . 

lowed suit npOL the Bombay and Bengal Pro- rulers. But will the N a~ionalista listen to what Mr. 
vinoial C:mCarences and, .0 far as in. them Ues, Adamson said in the Houes of Commons on behalf 
olosed against the Liberal party aU the avenuell of of ths Labour Party? 
public 8ervioe opened out under .the new regime. It ·lfolwithRandiag <h .. ' defBc •• , from ..... polDl of Ti ...... 
fa a matter of 'profound regret that none of th. 1II<hI. mu, ... a pa.ly ......... Ia.m .. <h .. mea ........ a alep 

ill tIae right dinotioD. W .. bopo it will prove • n--. 
Congress leaders. to wbose sense of justloe this u4 00 juatify s fUrlli.r illl_enl. III poliliolll pow •• a~ 
.:drama form of intoleranoa must be 'utterl;v reo DO diolaDt daM. I .01'8 <he people of India themoel .... 
pugnant, have expressed their disappro"al' of thiil will •• _,' the mounro in Ihe rigbt apiril as a alep 
prooeeding. W. are still in kopes tbat they will -uw.tbe real_lien of their 1<leal III oalf.g'" ............. .. 
raise their voioe of protest benoi .. and that it will' and win do lhol. \>eel to .mllke it a ... 00 .... and ... lupire 
prevail. If the Congress ill to be au avowedly the people of <hio aoanky wi.h tbe DOC .... .,. con6den .... 

t:o tru.n theIU with a much larger meamre of .. If-govern ... 
party organisation, be it so; but let the decision menl ill til. vo.,. near future. 
be arrived at .fter counting tbe cost. In passing, • • • 
we may ask one question 'of tbose who are pur- WE are not a little amus"d ai the complaint 
suing tbls exclusive polloy. Those who favour wbioh Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar make. inth& 
oo-operation witb the Govemmenl in working the letter publisbed in the ·correspondence columns. 
reforma must, it is said, be weeded out from the that the comments of the Janmabhumi. whioh· 
counoils. How will l'andit Malaviya. Mr. Gandhi we reproduoed, were founded on an incorreot· 
and M~. Jinnab fare under tbe new dispensation, verlion of his views on .provincial finance. 
for they too advocated tbis very policy in. the pur contemporary's querY was if it _was tru& 
Congresl and bave not abandoned it by agreeing to that Mr. Iyeugar had said to Lord Meston 
the resolution whioh was eventually passed ?The,. that" If Madras was totally exempt from a pro
gave their adhesion to tbs resolution ju~t beoause ,incial oontribution, it could not digest .tbe fou!' 
it admitted of suoh an InterpretaLion of . the Con- hundred and odd lakha of surplus finances. that 
gress polioy. In justioe, then, the same measure would be available." Mr. Iyengar'. own wQld. 
must be meted Qut to those who interpret the are not far different: .. The Madras Government, 
Amritsar resolution so as to permit of oo-operation present or prospeotive, will not be able to digest 
as is proposed for thOle wbo favour oo-operatlon heavy additions to tbe funda at its disposal and 

. irrespeotlvely of that r8solution. Do our Nation- . the immediate transfer of these additional 
alist stalwarts propose to do this' . {unda will . lead to wasteful expenditure and 

• • • fomulation of ill-considered sche:nes." We 
WE are told that the Congress must refuse to . are unable to dis~vel' any substantial difference 

.. oo-aperate in carrying out tbe provisions of the hetween thill and what is oontained In tbe Jarlma
MonCagu Aot," beo,.use l~ "Is hurtful to their bhumi'lI question. Mr. Iyengar has certainly I\D . 

national self-respeot and a violation of their right· . excessive fear of. what he calls dumping on pro- . 
of aelf·determinatlon." Mr. TUak apparently gives vinoial Governments of resources in exoeas of 
little weight to this objectiou, for, not to speak their present level of expenditure. How unfounded 
of the present Aot, he 8eema bent upon going. to hi' fear is will be evident from the fact that more 
Parliament even for future Acta of reform. thU8 than a orore and half of the surplus will be imme
aooepting the deoisions of outsiders, nol only for dialel,. absorbed by the revisioll of salaries of the 
the present but also for the future. He of course subordinate sel'Yioes and that there .. ill be DO more 
knows the value of using mouth·filling expree- than two orores and a half to dispose of. It ill 
sions and therefore brings In tbe phrase self-deter- not merely of tbe exeoutive counoillors that he 
mination in his eleotlon manifesto. But bis self- entertains misgivings that they will fritter away 
determination is, by no means, inoonsistent with, large sumB of surplus balances on projecte of 
but rather the Bame as other-determination. comparatively little benefit to the oommunity. but 

• • • also of ministers in oharge of what he calls" dave-
IN Madras the Libsral party were sought lopmental servioes," that tbey will not be able to 

to be exoluded from tbe counoils on the plea, find immediate UBe for large surpluses. This view 
which tbose who made the allegation were una.ble is absurd on the faoe of it. 
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b~ at least not raised. In one item the promotion . 
o~ natiooal unity' by means of' a iingurJ franca i. I 

. IN view of the faot that the eleotions to the, new r.enUoned; ~n th~ ~e~t t?e re!,~ju8tment of pro- \ 
Counoils are looming large belore thlt eyes of }'lncell On Ii' hogu18hc basls.iinds, a plaoe; while in 
thec people, various ,partiN are \)usy 'makiI18 up' ,. :third education through the ~erD,&culars as high 
their programmes and writing out their !llection' /1,; pcssible is advocated.' The 'OarryiDg out of these 
addresses. And there is nothing ~o complain about tlireeitems in theit entirety with'qy.t loss of 000-
in this. Under the new regime, democraoy will BieteIicy is possible only. to a' c'asuist whose one 
begin to have a say, at least partially, in the ma- f&,te l.ies in twi~ipg t~e 'Iiieanings of words. 
n&gement of the public affairs.·ne puJ?lio there- Cpr~ilment of mili~ry. upenditure, and the 
fore has a right to pear what promises and bteation of a citizen-army, and 'the consequent 

1 .' • . '. 
what oredentials . candidates for the~rvotes offer ~ort to more or less complete conscription,' may 
them; We propose. to oonsider. to~ay in some lciok; all rigb:t Oll- a vote-catQhi:rig; :programme, but 
detail the,manifes.to issued· bYrthe.so-eaUed Con- tl\e experienoe ofothel' n .. tiqIl-s.i,not favourable 
grass . .lJemocratic Party under, tbe '8ig!lat~~ of! . to the idea. ' ., < 

Mr. Tilak. Evidently it is believe.d PX that 'P!U'ty' . The electors in India al'S new to eleotion and 
that it needs 'christening "anew' and. that,· a' new s~m~ of ,them may be taken,iIl-.bY 'aU ~is delioious
namewollid help it betier to'sll'd"lIOme :ofllle lopking stuir'placed befo~ );hem. but they will 
old <?piniblfs with whiohit's sPo:nk',s havlibeen so sC{On,lhul,ou~,thei~ m,istali;a., .. Prom~ses in plenty 
10nga"s0I!I~i:edin, t~e puj)~ic m~4;' 'They ;o~i~~~ aljd . .edguous perfo:r.maJ1,C$. .:will be the lot of this 
go befprsthe wodd ili eleptqrs u~er a new alias. P~y.:i In trting to:, ple.e.se. liVerybody they will 
There is. no law for ,the registr.e.tion of the namBS of pll'ase nobody. T!lus .~e ·,Briti~ ijooialist party 
political parties. Ot~rwi8e the title of these spon- is; exPllcted. to look -oD;b' .... ;the programme of 
sors to 'tll'e wordsConf/re88 and' DemOcratic would the ·nationatisation ofrailwa,vs, and olosetheir 
be hotly contested. "Th,elove 'for the tirst name is eYes·tn the permanen,t·:setijB~~nt. of land. But 
quite recent, in faot of' only' foul' 01' five years' these bidders for PClplllar. sqtIr.e.g. do not know that 
growth, and the,latter, . though it .may take in the laJld .nationalisation. is eve~,,, more important 
British Labour PlUty. sil;s:rather uncomfortably on . itl)m til the Socialist plat!or!ll, than railway na
me!! who have been staunoh advooates of ·V_k- tionalisati01L They sbut thllil' eyes to the fact that 
rama Dharma ~ci the.assooiated olass distinctions" . the permanent, settl~m~~t, i~ Bengal is apt to 
But poliUcs has itll Nemesis .lso. The men who prove perhaps the greatest ()bstacle to the progress 
posed as,ohampions o,f orthodoxy, so far are no., (I( thl/ttprovinoe iIi fu~re; It;s also one of the 
advocating "the remo.val 0.1 .. ILoivio. seoular" and· most.e,clttegrievanoes ill., ,~I1g1apd. Modern So
social disahilities based on oaste or oustom," Those' oiallstie opinion. with whom ,thl! so-oalled Con
who 10st.DO opportullUy of abusing or ridiouling· ~~J)emocratio party wishes; to ooquet, but with 
every kind of aotivitT. ill: the oaU8e of the advauoe-' whom. under its' presen' .sponsors it. can have no 
mentof women are !J.ow"for extellsioll o~fr,.nohise; pej:manent l1'11ion.is k.een.on'1"Iserving all national 
wi thou, sex distinctij)n~' and "free and eompulsol7., reiloul'oes in the hands of tlIe nation itself and not 
eduoatiQn without dilltinetlon of sex," 'Evidentl.- _anentl7 alieI!ating them so as to tum them 
the meeting in tbe Kjr"lIkar Theatre and the·Con-. into ; private monopolies.. Land is the greatest 
ference at Sholapur hav.e been.great eye-openeNto national. asset and our. self-styled 'democrats are 
some people. going. te barter away. ·the, great advantage we 

ThefrauiersC?f this tlrogramme believe tbat-pub. would have under a popular' Government in tbe 
lie memories are shqrt, and.so they often ate.·'Bu~ present mnd system which regards the State as at 
every intelligent voter must see that the men who least a pert owner of the land, for a few votes at 
put forward a tempting programmaare really quaU- . the elections in the. e.ra, of reforms which they 
lied by their recard. of public life to carry it out. The rligard as unsatisfactory ·anq. which some of them 
present programme .. ppe&l's to U8 lik,' the presorip- at least intend to prow 4nworkable. Shortsighted
tiOll of a quack medio .. 1 practitioner who hal he .. rd . ness oould go no further. 
of only onepatenhemedyagainsteach ailmentand, The manifesto has • good many high-sounding 
when a patient sufferi,ng from several complaints phrases 'abo~t the. League of Nations, forgetting 
comes up, makes up a mixture of all thNe remedies that at this very moment'.j5 ill being utterly dis
without considering whether they are compatible in oredited and its author will not have anything to 
the same mixt\1re or withoutgivinga.thoughttothe do with it. . The Congress oontended itself with 
root of all these oomplainta. Thus this programme ,leaving aside questio.ns, of foreign polioy and 
is intended to oatch the vote of several kinde of ,defenoe; the, decision may be right or wrong, but 
people, To appeal to the large olass who suffer from. thoss who sweal' by the Congreas-of the last two 
various railway grievances, railway nationali- years only-have ,no oompullotion in giving its 
sa'ion is inserted in the programme as if thie will opinion ~e go-by in this matter. But under its 
remove them all. On the other hand, to catch the . present leaders it oan also ohange its opinions 
votes olthe agriculturillts, permanentsettlement on with surprising rapidity, The hand-to-mouth 
the Rayatwari eystem is advocated, giving them policy of wHoh the whole career of lb. Tilak is a 
hopes that thus their assessments will be lowered, prominent example is, writ large over tlIls pro-
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gra'llme. At the Slome time it is a:> eloqllent tes~i
mony to tbe solid natllre of the work that has 
been done hy the rulleh-"t)ll~ed reformers. I:nitation 
Ie said to. b. the tribute tbal vice icdirectly pars 
to virtue, So the bodily inc'}rporation of tbe 
reforms that Ranade, G Jkhale and others ad· 
vocated into hi. uwn pNgram", ... is the most 
&eUing acknowled~ment by Mr. THak of the 
futility DC most of hi. work in the past. He will 
of cour8e not a"knuwledl<\'e it in ~o many words; 
but be wh" Nns may read it ia this m,.nifesto. 

, Bllt the puhlic must consider whether it can 
safely tru.t it. fortuneo int) the hands of the 
man whose one p }liey has be9'll to shout with the 
biggest crowd. When tbat cr()wd shouted V a~na
ahrama Dharm', he wrote learnedly on it; wh'n 
tbe non-Bral1m«n and the del'ra.s.d classes move
ments gathered force and could no longer be 
neglected, he a,l" for the ab~lition of caste di,.. 
abilities; we do n'lt .. ltogeth". dupair of seeing 
him in a few years-j, even months-the lead., of 
the Satyashvdhar. SalU3j a!ld bking part in their 
lama.has. When t!l8 croNd got exasperated with 
the Mahomedaos at the time of the BOIubay rio>ts 
twenty-seven year. ago, he invented the Ganal'ati 
fes,tlval and l,.teued with gusto to rabid songs, 
against Mahomedan.; now Le is one cf the leaders 
of the Khilaphat movement and advocates better 
relations between followers of ditierent religions 
and especiallY a Hindu.Moslem entente. We sh .. 11 
not be Burprised at seeing him, who now ur~es Ihe 
abolition of drink, 800n advocating the extraction 
of tbe laot (arthing from tbe drinkers and the 
application of Ihe principle of self-determination 
to tbose who wish to drink, wheil. he i. faoe to face 
with an assembly of liquor ooutractors. While he 
now includes in hi. platform a comprehensive pro
gramme for'the better.nent of the labouring olasses, 
he may one day. especially if he wants the votes 
of the capitalists. be tbe ohampion of the most 
complete form of laissez faire and dub labour 
olgani~ations as s:> many illegal conspiraoies, 

A statesma.n must ba.ve a consistent policy 
and must be prepared to work for it through good 
report and evil. One_cannot always ma.nage to 
Bwim on the crest of tbe wave of popnlar favour 
and still be bonest. Cobden and Brigh t were popular 
idols as well as tbe bo;t bllted men DC tbeir country 
at ditierent periods of their careers. But they had 
a Bettled policy and worked Cor it all tbeir lives; 
Can we 8ay the sa'"e of the sponsor of this pro
gramma' The real questions before the new 
Councils are more likely to' be concerned with 
flnaDoe, wi~h the relRtions between capital and 
labour, with the Imllr ;ve:nent of the conditions of 
ihe poor, "'ith education and sanitation, and with 
the removal of monopolies and olass or caste 
priTilege.. An honpst leader will say that he 
cannot do this wiLhont, imposing new taxation, 
though he will try to enforce eoonomy wherever 
possIble, But Mr. Tn .. k's programme, as shown 
above, tries to bo .. 11 thing. to al\ men; ii does not 
Bl'apple with the fun<!l\mental problems and offers 

no answers to them. It is likely either to prove 
impracticable or tel alien .t. a\l the.sa who build 
I;;gh hopes .,f the fnture under th9 dispensation 01 
tbis new Congress Democratic Party. 

PUNJAB AFFAIRS AND CO:SGr.ESS 

SUB·COM ~llT mE'S REPORT. 
THERE C9.n be no doubt tbat the announcement 
made a few days ago'by th ... Pall MalL GazeUtf to 
the etiect that tbe Seoretary of State' in&ends to 
take action b&fore tbe p'lblic .. tion of Ihe report of 
Lord Huntsr's Committee has set the cuun'lY 011 

the tiptoe of expectation. thoogh cf a somewhat 
mingled charaoter. On the one hand, there have 
,I;.een S:lme misgiving., expressed in tne cablegram 
of the Hon'bla Mr. Jinnah to the :secretary of Slate. 
which are not unintelligible in view of the gener
allv whitewashing natl1r8 of the conclusions'of 
oommittees and com:nis,ions on great pUblic ques. 
tions, alld cf the faet that under the terms of 
reference, the Hunter C~mmittee have had Ie> 
submit their rep',r! and findings througb, the
Government of India, an authority by no means 
free from bias and partisanship. On tbe other 
hand, there have not been w~nting expressions of 
strong faith in Mr. Montagu which has found vent 
in the weighty utterances of Lord Sinha and of an 
eqaal1y strongly exp ..... ed hope that he will rise 
ab"ve the bureaucratic angle of vision of the Gov •. 
ernmentofIndia and vindicate the claim. of justice. 
But tbe Indian offioitll machine toils and travail~. 
as Lord Morley said in his .. Reminiscences, .. 
in an awfully wearisome manner, its Wheels grind 
very slowly, and although we share 'the wel1-feuRd~ 
ed hope that they will not grind 9'lc98dingly 
small in this aase, it may be yet some days before 
the aalion taken by Mr. Montagu i~ announced. 

While the official world io a,ogitating and cogi· 
tating over the action it would take on Lord 
Hunter'e Committee'e findings, the report of the 
Punjab Sub-Commiltee of the Indian National 
Congress on the Punjab disorders has for some 
time past been public property. The report is the 
produotion of the Commissione7e appointed by the 
Congress Committee-Messrs. M. K. Gandhi, C. R. 
Du, Abbas S. Tayabji and M. R. J ayaka_all of 
them baingpersoDS who are or have bCleneminent in 
the legal profession, while Mr. K. Santaram, 9-

well.kno..,n Advocate cf the Lahore High Court. 
acted as their whole-time Seoreta,y. The report 
is a mcnuentof patient toil and Indllstry, extending 
over several months and the high standing of th .. 
Commissioners and the scrupulous care they 
beslowed upon the Roport. particalarl, the saintly 
character, combined wilh legAl aCllmen, of Mr. 
G,\Ddbi 1\7e a suffioient guarantee to their country. 
men of the general oOlTeo\ness of their findings. 
Over 1700 witnesses were u:1mincd by the Commis
sion, of wblch about 650 find place in the report. 
all sta&emenls which proved no new fn.ets cr which 
o)uld not 11. Bufficieotly cor",boratnd being rigo
rously 8lI:oluded., 'Every admitted statement was 
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verifiEd by one of the Commissioners and was 
accepted only after the Commissioners wer .. satis
fied as to the bOlla fides of the witnesses. This, as 
the covering report is careful to explain, does not 
apply to a f~w statements from Manianwala and 
neighbourhood (Gujranwala district), whioh were 
taken at the Commissioners' request by Mr. 
Labh Singb, M. A., Bar-at-Law, one of the victims 
of tbe. martial law and an accused in the Gujran
wala conspiracy ease. Some of these statements re
late to the high-handed and erratic conduct of Mr. 
Bosworth Smith, Joint Deputy Commissioner of 
Gujranwala, and in portions, viz. those relating to 
the treatment of women, are almost too vulgar and 
too revolting for print: It may be remembered 
that Mr. Bosworth Smith, who was degraded to the 
position of an Asst. Commissioner a few years ago 
from his post of a permanent DeputyCommissioner 
on account of his violent menners and ill-temper, 
is again a full-fledged Deputy Commissioner on 
acoount of his services(?) in the Martiall.aw 
period. This, however, by the way. Quite a num
ber of statements are from witnesses, who are men 
of position, and who are leaders in Iheirown district 
or villages, and So the ir statements naturally find 
acceptance with the publio. It is true that several 
witnesses have made very serious allegations 
against officials. Bn t in each and every case, as 
the Commissioners ten us, the witnesses were 
warned of the consequences of making these alle
gations and their sla.temenLs were admitted only 
when the witnesses adhered to their statements, 
in spite of the know led~e of the risk they personal
ly ran and the dama&,;e that may. ensue to the 
cause by reason of exaggeration or untruth. Fur
ther, no sta.tement was accepted without sufficient 
cross-examination of the wiLnesses. All state
ments, which could not be corroborated, even if 
the Commissioners were inclined to believe the 
wi.tnesses, were ullceremoniously rejeoted, among 
them being the statements regarding ill-treatment 
of women. The inquiry was confined to the Mar
tial Law area and to the districts in whioh it was 
proclaimed, the princiral places being visited by 
the Commissioners ·personaUy and the acouraoy of 
the statements tested in the presenoe of the people, 
who were afforded every oPP0rtunity to ohallenge 
their oorreotnes< \lven under pledge of confidenoe, 
if they so desired. No contradiction was, however, 
received by the· Cc)mmissioners. In short, every 
right and opportunity to cross-examine the wit
nesses was given ·10 the publio and in this respeot 
the weight that may attach to these statements do 
not compare very unf .. voura.b!y to the weIght 

-attaching to evidence before the Hunter Committee. 
If, in spite of ail this, the Pioneer and other Anglo
I ndian newspapers seek to pour ridioule and con
tempt upon the rep()rt, the reason is obvious. 
N otlling el~e could be ex peeled of these blind and 
unrelenting ap ,logists of Martial Law. It may not 
be out oC place hera tel mention that N'ationalist 
llolitioians on the oth.r side are not quite satisfied 
with the report. In hi. pr1!sidential address at the 

PUnjab Provinoial Conferenoe held reoently at 
Jullundur, Lala Harkisben Lal charact .. rhed the 
report as a SatY8grah" report, m~aning that 
portions of truth had been sacrificed so that 
no untruth should oome in. Lala Harkishen 
Lal made a speoific mentinn of the omission of 
the trap theory of the Jallianwala tragedy 
in the report, and stated that the trap theory 
oould be establi.hed beyond doubt on the 
evidence of some c'ln'emporary dooumeuts, 
which oame to the knowledse of the Commis
sioners, but becauBs tbose documents were not 
handed over by the holders thereof to be placed. on 
the file of the Sub-Committee, the C"mmissioners 
would not enter upon any discussion of the theory. 
That there are Borne grounds for suspecting a 
pre-"oncerted piau, no one will ca.re to gainsay who 
has gone through the part played by the appro
ver Hansraj at the meeting at the Eagh and "the 
story connecting the name ofLala, Kanhya Lsi. the 

· oldest pleader of the Punjab Bar, with the duty 
of presiding at that meeting at the Bagh, whioh 

· was to be held on the fateful 13th day of April last 
year (although tbat venerable gentleman waB 
wholly unaware of it). Bu t on the whole, the 
public will prefer to abide by tbe findings of the 
Commissioners and to acquit tbe polioe of suoh 
diabolically heinous lIesig... Mr. Harkishen Lal 
also noted another defect in the Commissionerll' 
report, viz., they omhted to notke the part played 
by the judiciary in the Martial Law drama. 
There can be no doubt-:-as the statement of 
Mr. Santaram, who defended several of the accus
ed in two oonspiracy cases heard by tribunals 
presided over by H igb Court Judges, clearly shows· 
-that the Martial Law atmospbere seriously 
affeoted the judioial temperament of the Tribunals 
and warped their vision and occasioned flagrant 
failures of justice. But as some of the cases are 
still before His Majesty's Privy Counoil, and the 
individuals oOl\4erned have mostly been released. 
the Commissioners have refrained from making 
any comments on this aspeot of Martial Law 
Administration. . 

.. It is not possible for U8," observe the 
Commissioners, .. to condense into the com
pass of a brief review the story of persecution~ 
corruption and disregard of human feelings 
that is revealed in th'e evideucewe are present
ing to the public. We have endeavoured 
to hold the soales evenly. We have endeavoured 
to make every -allowance for tbe exceptional clr
cumstanoes in which: the officeri!. suddenly fou-nd 
themselves placed: Yet, we have come to the cop
olusion that the measures taken by Ihe authorities 
to suppress what has been termed disorders were 
far in exoess of the requirements." . The modera
tion and the restrsint·displayed in thi.; 'egregious 
dooument: as the Pt'01lUr .,..Us ii. is oharacteristio 

· of Mr. Gandhi and the world will 8uNly abide by 
his verdiot. -

So with hiB other verdiet: 
.. Tbe ,116017 of rebellion .... war completely hroke. <low .. 

before the- HUDter CommiU:ee. There lVal no proof of 
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OrgaDlDtiOD outside tbe Fun:ab and IJeh 'nd the co' ..,iraey. 
·OD ihe OODt.rary, 001. O'BrieD-one: of 811' Michael's 
,rusted Lieu'.D6uu-bad to admit t.hai he had no evidence 
to auppOrl lb. tbeol7 _of rebellion. Ihac it was mere guess
'Work and tbat:hia arrest of ,baleadar. of Gujranwala, 
too. was based on maretable talk. ~ •• The fact ia 'bal Sir 
Michael (7Dwyer law, and he made others ... that in 
~ Ipeeab of the leaders DeN " .. aeditiOD. in evel')' 
hartal a. cODlPiraoy~ and in 8ge1'J" Hindll~MahomeGan 

fraternizatiOn a menace t.o British rut ........ And if MaNial 
Law was UDjurrtified. mu ... h more 80 was its prolOll8'ation 
fOI" Jlearl, ''lifO months. The ·moasures w.ten w~der it ~~re 
.noh .. Cia di.grace anyGovernmeDt, oallingitlelf civilised. 
Ita inauguration waa heralded by lhe masll!acre of the 
IDllOCGn •• of J alliaDw." Bagh •.. The ton. offrightfulD ... 
... up b7 General Dyer was approved b7 Sir Michael 
O'Dwyel'during the two d Il'k monihs ihat followed.. If 
OUl" tigul'U are correct" and we bold them to be 80,1:6&1'1)' 

1200 live. are loat, At least; 3(00 mea 'WOUIlded and lome 
pennaoMl&17 disabled."' 

In anotber place. the Oommissioners observe: "The 
Jallianwalla Bagh massacre was a oaloulated 
piece of inbnmanity towards utterly innocent .and 
·unarmed men, including children, and unparalleled 
for it. ferocity in the history of modern British 
administrntion." There can be nO doubt that this 
will be tbe v.rdictor history, justa. it is the verdict 
.of all right-thinking persons. British or Indian, .at 
<the present moment. 

The Commissioners make six speoifio sugges
"ions fer redre ... ing the wrong done to the people, 
for tb. purifioation of the administration and for 
}lreventing a repetition in future of offieial law
lessneu. They are: (a) repeal of tbe·RowlaUAot, 
(b) relievino: Sir Michael O'Dwyer of any responsi. 
1>le office under the Crown. (r) relieving General 
Dyer, Col. Johnson, Col. O'Brien, Mr. Boswcrth 
Smith, Ral Sahib Sri Ram Sud and Malik Sahib 
Khan of any position of responsibility under the 
.crown, (d) 100111 enquiry into the ol·rrupt practices 
·of the minor officials, (Po) recall of His Excellency 
the Vioeroy, and (f) refund of all martial law_fines 
'and indemnities. There can be no doubt that, with 
the exception of the suggestion for the recall of the 
Vioeroy-for His Exoel!enoy was more or less 
misled by his advisers and probably acted, as 
Mr. Gandbl himself wrote in his own paper, on 
the analogy of the positiun of a Colonial Governor, 
whose funotion is to aot upon the adviee pre
ferred-ali these measures ere the· one thing 
neoessary to restore the equilibrium of tbe publio 
mind and to vindicate the ends of justice. We 
hava etill faith in Mr. Montagu and the sense of 
B.ilish justice to hope that the right thiog will be 
.done. 

B, K. M. 

CE~TRAL CONTROL OF LOCAL BODIES, 
THE report of tbe Committee appointed to study 
tbe worth'g of tbe Englbh system of IUGal govern
ment treats generally of tbe question as to tba ax
tent to w~IGb and the manner in which the central 
Government exerehes oontrol over the administra
tion of local b"dies in England, This is a subject 
which aeserve$ careful consideration a\ tha hands 
.,f Gur publicists, fur the Gurrent notion in the 

publlG mind that in matters of local self-govern
ment there must be no interference wbatever from 
above, and that looal bodies must be perfectly free· 
to GonduGt thair affairs just as they cboose, r .... 
Gejves a rude sboGk in the report of this Committea, 
In· England tbe Government Departments have 
diverse means of ensuring thrift aod efficiency on· 
the part of tbe local authority. and use all .these' 
means unsparingly as oGcasion requires. It is. 
rigbt that we sbould demand a complete reorgani': 
sation of local bodies. so tbat tbey be wholly elec-· 
tive and that they be freed from the leading-strings 
of Government, but it is idle to expect tbat the 
autonomy of these bodies will ever be so great tha' 
"they will be entirely immune from central control. 
Some measure of control is absolutely essential if 
the administration of local affairs is not to be lax 
and wasteful: only in place of the present internal 
control tbere will bereafter be external control, and 
it ·will be ;iust as much as is required, but it 
cannot be dispensed with altogetber. We can the' 
better reoonoile ourselves to tbis view of the 
matter inasmuch as. in the reforms regime, local 
self.government will be in the cbarge or an .Indian 
minister amsnable to a popular legislature, and 
not in that of the bureaucracy with a bias &gains, 
all forms of popular government; We can, if we· 
so choose, make local bodies independent of ",It 
outside oontrol and go thNugh the experienoe 
which England h~d for over 150 years before sbs. 
developed the present form in whioh looal autono
my is properly tempered by central .control and 
wbich is now acknowledged by all competent cri" 
tics to be the best. But we can profit by England's 
experience and at once adopt. a system of obecks· 
and safeguards through ... hioh alone loeal self-· 
government oan yield the riehast fruit. 

In this oonnexion the remarks made by Mr. 
Sidney Webb in his monograph on "Grants-in-aid" 
deserve attention. He describes three different 
systems of looal government: (I) the bureaucratic 
system, as it obtains in France and Germany, Bet
gium and Austria, and generally throughout the 
continent of Europe, in whicb the local adminis
tration is entrusted to salaried officials under the 
absolute control of the central departments of the 
executive Government: (2) the anarchy of local 
autonomy, as it obtains in the United States, 
where the cities and townsbips are autonomous 
oorporations, not in tbe least subordinate to thl! 

· exeoutive departments; (3) the system, as it ob
tains in England. whioh is a judioious blend of the 

· former two systems. Under the first all local ini-. 
tiative is kille4 and the sense looal independence 
is allowed no play: under the seoond, there. can 
be notbing like a national.systemin any depar~ 
ment of looal government. (This system, Mr. Webb 
says, has given the United States the·· worst locat 
governmant of any country claiming to be. civi
Used,) The third, however, seGurea U national 

· inspection and audit, and the amount of national 
supervision and control that is required in the 
interest of the ooma:nnity as a whola, withou' 
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offending the susceptibilities of bos.l autonomy 
and without lo,ing tbe very raal advantage of lueal 
Initiative and local freedom to Experiment;" it 
produces results, "in a remarkable combina; ion of 
liberty and efficiency, on the whole preferable to 
Ihe aohievements of either the bnreaucratic system 
of France and Germany or the American anarchy 
of local governm.nt." This result is mainly ob
tained through the agency of grants-in aid, The 
Minority Report of the Poor Law Commission has 
the foll..9wing on this subject: .. The verdict of 
adminish'atve expsrience is that, properly devised, 
they (grants-in-aid) aff,:>rd a basis for' the best of 
all relations between the national Govsrnment and 
the loc ,I authorities. A century of experieuce has 
demon~trated that it is undesirable fvr local autho
rities to be subject to no adlllinistrative control 
whatsoever from a central authority, for them to 
be leCt without independent inspection or audit, 
without access to centralised exparience and spa

'oialist knowledge, without any enforcement of the 
minimum indispensably required for the common 
weal. and without mitigation of the stupendous 
Inequality of local rates that c()mplete autonomy 
involves. Ontbe other hand, the grant to a Gov
,!rnment department of arbitrary powers to sano
t~on or disallow, or peremptorily to order this or 
thai, is felt in tbi~ country to be derogatory to· the 
Independence" the dignity and the spontanepu8 
activity of freely ,elected representatives of local 
ratepayers. spending their own, funds." 

There ar .. , however, striot rules as to which of 
the 8ervice~ can be subsidised by exchequer grants. 
The services which are purely local and benefit the 
locality c"ncerned,like water supply, local roads, 
etc. are paid for entirely frem th"local rates; some 
other services, however, whioh, thoQgh administer
ed looally, are national in their character and are 
advantageous to the oommunity as a whole rather 
than to the locality, are maintained largely'out of 
subventions from the treasury. Since, therefore, 
lecal bodies bear praotically the whole oost of the 
local services, no control could be exercised over 
them throu .h the means of grants-in-aid. To them 
.. the Ministry of Health aots the part of general 
adviser, communicates by circular the result of ex
periments upon new lines, supplies soientific notes 
and keeps the local bodies well informed and up. 
tn-date concerning advances and improvemente 
made in England and elsewhere in the services 
which they undertake. But direot inspection and 
Intervention in local services is made only when 
eomplaints are received from individuals or from 
other authoritis". or it becomes clear in any other 
way tl,at the loca.l bodies are falling in their duties. 
Public opinion can be relied upon to find expres
sion y. here the local authority betrays its trust; 
the presp is everywhere available for the ventila· 
tlon ,.f gri(VanCfS of individuals or of the supposed 
defaults on Ihe part of looal au~horities; and the 
Millhtry l'f Health is informed by IDtana of period
lcsl rep rls and by vital 8ta~istio8, and statistics 
of InI:otiolls di.oasc8 of any serious monace tn 

public health." In regard to m!itlers other than 
public he .. lth the audit furDIslle~ ample opportu-; 
nities to the central executive to r".tr:1in extra
vagance. The auditor .. di.altow a,l' illegal and 
improper items and surchar;;e the.n on individuals 
directly responsible for wa.te or lo>s of publio 
money, "The audit of a"I()cal authori'y'saccounta 
is a public quasi-judicial proceeding at which any 
rate-payer may challenge any item of expenditure 
and require the auditor to record a decision on it. 
propriety and legality. Thus where a local autho
rity has become su.peeted of utravagance the 
visit of the auditor affords nn opportunity for tha
rate-payers' assooiation or any lIimilar body to get 
a check put on the spendinlt departmen~s." .An
other method of exercising control over local bodies 
is that o'f scrutiny of loan propos'lls made by the 
local bodies. It ill BIl axiom of local finanoe: 
that al\ new works of permanent utility, involving' 
capital expel1ditQre, should be fioance.! by loans. ' 
ana loans must be I!anctiooed 'y the Ministry of <! 

Hel-l tho Before sanction i .. aco<>rded to the plan. c 
and estimates, .. a publio enquiry is held by one 'If; 
the Ministry's inspectors at which it is open to
any r .. te-payer or association of person, interested. ' 
to ilvpose the soheme or sugge .. t modifi,,'&tioDB in 
it. .. Thus both 'the' current expenditure' of local 
bodies and-new projects invl/lving oapital expen
diture come under a close scrutiny of the central 
Government. And it must be noled ,that .. th. 
power to sanction or withhold sanction for a 10al1 

. is ocCasionally used as a lever £0 compel a local. 
authority to carry out it. dllties in connexioll witb. ..... 
matters other than that for which the loan is need. 
ed." Where a looal body fails to disoharge the' 
duties committed tb it, the centrd Government is· 
empowered to use direct compuI.ion. 

With respect to national servioes which re
ceive subventions from the treasury, the centraL. 
contr~l is exercised through the grants bi aid. 
The central departmen:s withhold or reduoe grants, 
if they find that the services are not being admi·· 
nisteredwith the requisite staodard of efficiency 
or economy. Not until the inspecting officers. 
certify as, to this, is any grant paid, Another 
point desenes attention, the independent position 
enjoyed by the higher official. of local bodies and. 
the security of theit tenurs of office. The officer
of the Bihar and Orissa Government says hi his, 
report: .. If service under a local body is depen
dent upon the oaprice of the mem~ .. rs of that body" 
there will be litlle attraction for the best class of. 
officials who look for a career in the work that, 
they undertake. This is a drawback which applie8 
to all offioara under a local bJdy where security of 
of tenure is not assured. Fur Health Officers th., 
position iB e.peciH 111' precarious, beoause their 
duties may require them to cundemn, as insani
tary, houses or areas, which are the property of 
influential members of their c }ullcil, and the con·, 
8cieutious performance of their obligations may 
fender them un,ceeVlabla to the 'naj,.rity of their' 
employers." i'he report cf the Lotal Governmen', 
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<I<Immittee adds: "Under the Looal GovernmentAot 
-of 1888 the Clerk of the Peace in each oounty b ... 
eame the Clerk of tbe County Counoil, and thougb 
-the County Council pays him it cannot ILPpoin~ or 
dismiss him cr fix his salary. The ILppointment 
ILnd salary are determined, Bubjeot to the approval 
of the Home SeoreiILry by a StILnding Joint Com
mittee composed partly of members of the County 
Oouncil ILnd partly of the Oounty Justices, and he 
holds offioe during good behaviour. A County 
Hedical Officer of Health oannot be removed from 
offioe without the approval of the Lboal Govern
-ment Board; nor Oan the medical ollioer or rnspec-
-eor of nuisances In th. employ of any other looal 
-authority if any'part of his salalY. is paid out of 
money voted by Parliament; and the promotion 

-of seourity of tenure is one of the objeots with 
-whioh in all urban and rural distriots and_ 
-lome boroughs one balf of the salary of these offi-
-oera is paid from funds supplied from the eEohe--
-.quer to the County Counoil. It is hoped to obtain 
nourlty of tenure for the surveyors employed by 
-local autborities under the Ways and Comuilioa. 
tions Bill now before Parliament, and it may be 
-laid that the tendenoy is to seoure the eame privi
lege for all offioers who have responsible duties to 
perform, ILnd for the purpose of still further im
!provlng their polltion, the introduotion of super
",nnuation sohemes towards whioh the State will 
.contribute ia under disousaion. .. 

A CRITIC. 

J. LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( I'BOII oUll OWl( OOBIIUl'CIlrIlDT. ) 

LOIlDOll, APIItL 8. 
• -RAPPII:NIGS IN GERMANY. 

-wITH the rising of Parliament, public attention 
'has been fooussed upon the happenings in Ge~any 
-when it Gould be diverted from -thoughte of the 
Easter holidays, and the posSibilities of a period 
-of widespread industrial' unrest, not to speak of 
the condltlon_ of Ireland. Germany's monarchist 
consplraoy, oulminating In the Xapp military 
.revolt, was a complete and ridioulous failure, 
thanks to the proclamation of the general strike by 
the oonstitutional Government. But it showed the 
II'88tlessnesa of PruBsian miliiILry ambition and the 
-attitude of the monarohist troops, whom the Ebert
Bauer Government had failed to disarm-possibly 
from fear of provoking just suob an 6meute--gave 
the Berlin populaoe a very shrewd idea of what 
might happen if monarchism were onoe more in 
the saddle. The general strike was a most effec
tive weapon, for the "Kapplade," as it was darisl
"ely called, failed ignominiously, and he leaders 
tonk to 1Iight simultaneouslY' with the return of 
-the Cabinet to Berlin. Neverthelesa, It had been 
made clear to the German people that tbe Bauer 
Ministry W&8 far too conservative for the modern 
needs of Germany, and that, with it in office, there 
was 1'1 waYI to be f8lored the resuscitation of the 
monarchist-militarist monster. So the trades 
union leaders refused to call olf the strike, san 

upon conditions implying the demooratisation of 
the Government, tbe Army, and tbe public servioes. 
The Government sucoumbed to the pressurs, and. 
outwardly at least, altered its complexion 80 aa 
to satisfy the ~exigencies of the moment. Mean
while, however, the workers hi the Industrial -
region of Westphalia, espeoialiy those of the RUhr 
dlstriot. had got completelly out of hand, alld 
refused to oall off the atrlke. They armed them
selves, on the contrary, and, at the behest' of extre
mist leaders, they proclaimed affinities with 
Soviet Russia. They oonverted the dietriot into 
a veritable oentre of' revolutionary activity and
captured town after town of tbe greatestindushial 
imporilLnoe, until they were-cheokedat Weset by 
the suocessful silLnd of the Govemment troop& 
At this moment, the "Red" leaders, seeing that 
the situation was hopeless, entered into negotia
tions with the Government and agreed to disarm 
upon oondition that no further action was to be 
taken against them. -Unfortunately it soon became 
evident that the ReichSWllhr, or Government troops, 
were largely under the old Prussian miliilLrist in
fluences, and the agreement seems to have been 
broken by them upon - various pretexts, with the 
result that scenes of violenoe and bloodshed- have 
been common where the authorities resumed con
trol of the situation. 

WithIn thetast few days. a new complication 
,has arisen. The - soene of the disturbanoes lies 
just outside, as well as within, the neutral area, 
oreated under the Peace Treaty, between Repub.
lican Germany and the Oooupied Territory under 
the oontrol of the Allies. It is an essential and 
vital condition of the Treaty that not only -'.hall· 
Germany not move troops into the- neutral'- z~ne, 
but that she shall evacuate aUber troops from it 
by Aprn 10. The last oondition is obviouslY_ im~ 
possible of fulfilment. But on the plea ofpublifi 
seourity and the nrge,nt -necessity to -restore _ and 
preserve order in the disaffeoted area, Germany -hall 
several times during the last few days sought the 
Allies' permiasion to move troops into the _Deutrai 
zone, which has been refused her save upon tii.e 
oondition tbatFrance was permitted simultalJeou8-
ly to oooupy certain towns in the neutral area 
beyond he. bridge-head at Mayenoe. to whioh 
Germany hall refused to agree. Finally, Germany 
sought to force the Allies' hand, by removing 
troops into the Ruhr dlstriot and then seeking 1'0-

ceptlLnoe of the fait accompli. France IL* once took 
independent aotion and ocoupied the towns al~ 
ready indicated, muoh to Germany's surprise and 
alarm. France has all along held that Germany 
i~ entirely ~nregene·rate snd that she hitherto 
made no real attempt to oarry out any important 
part of the Treaty, partioularly as to disarmament. 
Tbese partioular seotions'of Treaty, forbidding 
German armed entry into tbe neutral zone, she 
has regarded as the oritical ones of the whole 
Treaty. snd, having so muoh at stake, she had 
refused to wait for joint aotion by the Allies. 
Rightly or wrongly, Franoe is wholly soeptioal of 
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Germany's motives 'and explanations, and after 
Ilalf • 'centUry of . waiting upon Germany's 
nut attack and the horrors .. of the late war, 
.ke i4 taking ao risks whatever as a oon, 
Mquenoe . of the revival of militarism in 
Germany, whioh, she declares, dominates tbe 

"present German Government. She will believe 
nothing ~od of Germany save from indubitable 
demoJ¥l~ration, henee her apparent arbitrary and 
independent action. It was not until late yester· 
day that it "as made known that Britain offioially 
approved of that action, and the Frenoh press had 
made stinging oommenM upon .Britain's offioial 
ailenee. Italy. .too, has .blHln u~responsive, and 
Allierioa is believed to be hostile. It is likely that 
th, whole episode wiU be settled by the withdrawal 
frQm the neutrah:one' of the German and the French 
troop • .- But it leavee, on both eides, .: very un. 
p1eaaant impression. 

IRIBH HOME RULE. 

flueneeofMr. Snowden and Mr. Ramsay Macdonald •. 
hae definitely refused to countenance anytbing 
more bloodthirsty than oonstitu tional methods of 
revolution familiar to this country, and haa. 
declined to loin the Moscow "International" or 
Sovietism, which aeems to be the genaral feeling. 
in the British Labour movement. There are.. 
extremists, of course, who want to employ thewell. 
known Lenin methods, but they are, though aotive 
and noisy,. few and not very influential. Only a. 
series of unfortunate accidents can establish them 
in power. 

SELECTION. 

MADRAS LIBERAL PROGRAMME. 
THE following is the draft programme preparecl
by the Committee of the Madras Liberal League. 
and it wlll be placed before the general body on 
the 1st prox. for adoption :-

1. As the oonatiSutional reforma will oom .... 
. Ireland's oondition seems to go from bad to into force at the end of the year, it i. the .duty oJ; 

,",one. The Government of Ireland Bill had here, the Liberal Party to define its aims and ideals and 
on the whole, a good press, and its seoond reading to formulate its programms of work. The first ana 
was adopted. by a large majority. In Ireland, . foremost duty of the Liberal Party will b. to avail 
howev~r, it has been rejected by .all parties save itself of the opportunities offered by the Act and 

so work the maohinery of Government that the-· 
Ulster, whioh is·naturallyan extremely bad reoom· Imperial Parliament may be satisfied aa to the. 
lI1endation to the rest of the island, ,whilst here suocess. of the Reforms .and our o'l.psoity for 
Labour and the Independent Liberals have'ineffeo-' further advance, and our attainment of the goal of' 
tively: orltiC?illed, it. without produoing any better full responsible government may thus be ac
alternatin. It was noteworth..., how vag' Ile celerated. Believing, as we do, in orderly and' 

J all-round progrese, we shall be interested in the 
and gener," wall the disoussion of alterative sucoessful working of every department of the
projeots put forward by' the Opposition leaders. public administration and endeavour to promote
In Ireland itself there seems to be some. sort of their subeerviency to the public good. 
"oognition . thit.t the Bm doe,;. give' promise 2. Econo~II.~The Liberal Party will strive
of better possibilities, and the violent anti-British 'for the adjustment of tbe financial relstions be-

tween the Provincial and the Imperial Govern
party seemB bent on trying to 1!:il!·the Bill and pre- mente so as to secure ample revenues and adequate
vent. settlement on any other oonditions than borrowing. powere and scope for the futUre ex
those of 'oomplete independence. 14urders are of p&usion of our' revenues. The members of the party 
almost daiiy ocourrence, Barraoks are attacked have pleaded before Lord Meston's Committee thai 

. there is no longer any necessity on the part of th .. 
bombed, or blown up. Inconie-ta& records are provinoes to oontribute to the ImperialExchequer~ 
deliberately destroyed and treasuriell are bumt. and that in any oase, in view of our past finanoial 
Widesprllael viplence is being preaohed and prall- history and treatment, Madras deserves special 
tiled, and Ireland isanal'medoamp. LOl'dFrench, consideration. The pa.ty does not believe that 
whilstprof~8~ing abhorrence of Castle methods of there will be any diffioulty in the digestion or-
administration, is alleged to have stated that there proper utilisation of any amoun* of additional 

revenues, and tbe party's programme will inolude. 
ia a Simi Fein army of 100,000 well-armed and the consideration of ways and means for securing 
disciplined men anel that the Sinn Feinera are pro- the expansion of revenues needed.for oarry;ing 0!lt 
videcl with ample funds for their aotivities.How the numerous schemes of expendIture whIch WIll 
thA whoie matter will end no one knows. True,' be necessary to bring up India to' the same leve" 

v of education, publio health,material oomfort, capa-
Easter did not 'bring about another bloody rebel- city for self.defenoe and amenities of oivilised 
lion. But during those days Dublin and Belfast life. Effioiency and economy will be its aim in. 
were in the 'hands of the military, ,and martial law every field of Governmental aotivity. It will 
aondition, iI preva.iled exeroise a olose scrutiny of every soheme of taxa-

tion and expenditure in the light of sound finano. 
LABOUR POLrrlCB. and national requirements. 

Labour is far the moment quiescent. We yet S. Land Rewnue lind Escise.-Land Ravenu. 
do not know whether we are going to have.. a nil- and Excise, which are the etaple items of revenu~ 
tional miners' strike to impose upon the nation of this presidenoy, will claim the careful attention 
immediate "nationalisation" (or syndicalisation, of the party. The prinaiples which regillate th •. 

. . ) assessment and enbanoement of tbe land revenue-
as some (elu of the mines. Nor do we know that, will have to be codified and plaoed on tbe statut. 
in the. abae.noe of the necessary two-thirds b k . • 00 • 
majority, ~he leaders' authority will. not be over- 4. While keeping in view the ultimate goal 
thrown snd dangerous local strikes ordered, The of abolition, the promotion of temperanoe should 
lndependeut Labour Party, aoting under the in- oontinue to be the immediate objeot, and the party 
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-will be in l"vour of the introduotion towards that 
. end of the prinoiple of loeal option wherever it 
<lan be safely intro~u"ed with.,ut undue hardship 
or the dan .. er of enoouraging ill ieit praotices. 

5. Education.-Education will ocoupy a large 
place in the prugramwe of tbe party. It will 

. advooate free ple:nentary education f,om the begin
ning attd the introduction of oompulsory eduoation 
with all practio \ble regard to the circumstances of 
the parents as soon as Buch 0. step mo.y be per
mitted by tbe supply of bained teachers and 

'suitable, though not needlessly oostly, buildings. 
.It ",ill Bupport the introduotion of compulsory 
elementary educativn at the option of local b:>dies 
who may be satisfied th"t conditions are ripe for 
euoh a oourse. Tile reorganisation of higher educa
tion so a8 to briug it within tbe reaoh of the very 
poor and ma' e it more praotical will also olaim 
attention. In the sphere of higher education, the 
need for the crea.tion of more Universities on the 
lines of the modern U aiversities of England and 
espeoially for the establishment of one in the 

'the Northern Ciroars will be recognised; Medioal; 
. Engineering and higher technical educaUon will 
,have also to he promoted. 

6. Medical Relief and Sanifalion.-MedicaI' 
relief and sanitation, tho improvement of water
supply, the provision of drainage, both in munici· 
pal and tural areas, must 'necessarily absorb a 
greater portion of public funds than they have 
hitherto done. The housing problems in munioipal 

.. areas, the improvement of means of communica
tion, the oontrol of profiteeriIlg in house rents with 
just regard to the legitimate interests of landlords 

.and the encouragemento! house buildings are also 
matters which require attention. The extension 
of the co·operathe system in various direotions 
for the purposes of facilitating house building, for 

-economic diotrihution, for the introdution of agri-
-cultural improvements and for various other 
purposes will be helped by increased faoilities for 
irrigation aud drainage, by more demonstration 

-farms and veterinary hospitals, and by the pro-
-vision of ohe,.p credit by means of oo-operative 
"1IOoiaties and other agencies. 

7. Indlulrllls.-In the industrial development 
of the oountry and in the encouragement· of mass 
production on a large 8cale which is inevitable if 
this country is to overtake western countries. the 
need for the encouragement of cottage industrie" 
will not he overlooked. The problem of the re
lations betwe.n capital and la.bour is daily 
assuming greater importance, and the Liberal 
Party realises the urgent need for the amelioration 
of the lot of the Indian labourer and the raising of 
the standard of life. It will strive for the elimina
tion of unhealthy oonditions in faotories, work
'shops and homes, for reasonable hours of work and 
'better wages. Effioienoy and well-being of the 
labourer and inoreased produotion can only be 
·attained by the harmonious oo-operation of capital 
'and labour, and this must eventually lead to Some 
eystem of pr )fit-sharing whioh, while increasing 
the remuneration of labour and the identification 
()f the l"bourer with the prosperity of the business, 
will not deprive ihe oapitalists of the inoentlves to 
the saving and tbe employment of capital in busi
ness or cheok the spirit of enterprise and initiative. 
The pa.rty will weloome a\1 attempts on the part of 
Labour to organise itself Cor the betterment of theb 
-eoonomic condition. but wilt deprecate the con
version of tha associations as such into organs for 
-<lirect netinn in the political sphere. In the case 
<If oapital and labour as in other cases, the party 

. will worll: for the r&conoilement of the interests of 

different classes and for the elimination o! cIa ..... 
hatred. • 

8. Depress.dand Backward Cl(1s8f's.-The party 
f,els the need for the' promoti')n of th .. uplift and 
well-being of the depressed and backward olasses 
by well-considered schemes of education, housing, 
assignment of waste lands and co-operation. . . 

9. .Agency Tracts.-Tha backwardness, mated:-
al and intellectual, of the rich agency tracts of. 
the Northern Circars has to. be removed !>:r the 
opening of railway communication and by. the 
extension of facilities for eduoaUon. 

10. Ra,lwalls.--Railway oommunications have 
to be developed and the administration of rail· 
ways has to be brought mOl'e under the influence 
of the provincial councils •. so that the Companies 
may pay due regard to the OJonvenienoe of pas
sengers, espeoially of the third class. 

11 .. Defensive Service.-Tha Libnal Partywm. 
recognise it as one of its most important duties to 
promote the reforms in the organisation of the 
defensive. force, regular and auxiliary, of the 
oountry, so that Indians ma, take their.Iegitimate 
plaoe in every branch and grade of the. defensive., .. 
servioes.. 

U. Remaual of Restrictions on Recruitment oj 
I .. dians.-The gradual improvement of the con
ditions of reoruitment to the higher civil service 
so as to remove all existing restrictions upon the 
employment of Indians is also a matter of import. 
anoe . 

13. Repress •• " Laws.-The party will al80 
strive for the removal of repressive fetters on the 
freedom of the press and for the modification 'of 
the power of issuing ordinances now vested in the 
Governor-General. 

14. Religious and . Charitable EndoW1M7lts.
The party reoognises the need for legislation to 
ensure the proper administration of religious and 
charitable endowmente so as to carry out the wishes 
and advanoe the objects of the founder, and will 
support proposals to utilise for the advanoement 
of education the surplus funds of suoh endOWMents 
after meet.iug the prescribed and customary ex
penditure. -

15. , Codification of the Hindu Law.-The part, 
will also consider it it. d Ity to work: for the co
difioation of such portions of the Hindu law as 
may require sta.lutory definiti('n by rel!-80n. of a 
perplexing conflict of judical decisione and in the 
interests of security of title and ourtailment of 
speoulative litigation. 

CORRESPONDENCE, 

PROVINCIAL FINANCE. 
To THE EDITOR OF THIl SSRVABT oJ'INDIA. 

8 R.-I am not surprised at your ill-Damred paragraph 
quoting the J<lllmabhumi about a statement alleged to have 
bun mad. by me. Bu, .. either lIle prejudio8 of &he Ja" .. a
DAMmi nor the deeper prejudioe of the SZRV .. Nr OF IND!.;' 

have permitted eit.her to verify the statemeDt before hanging 
absu.rd comments on them. The Janm4blunni. of course. mlly 

not be in touoh with tbe BombGlI Chronicle. but it ia surprising 
that you should have omitted to 110te that myataiement before 
Lord .Heston W8JI aotually publiahei in full in tbe Bemba., 
CAro"ide of the 6th of Marcb. Finauce is nenber the forI. 
of tbe Ja1l,nabAHmi nor of the SElf.\" A.~TO" 111DIA, but I di4 
not bali~ve that even tha SERVANT OJ' INDU. abeu14 u.preu 
itself 8S being ready \0 belie,.. BlIJihing evil or wioked. of • 
politioaJ oppontDC. How.yv, we live arulleam..-Youra. me. 

A.. ~AJlI IYBNGAB. 

,., •• .II; 1_' .. 
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-----A-C-TI-N~A-CU~R-E-S-DE-A-F-NE-S-S.--~.----(!--O--1r--~--~--E)--0-1r--I----'! 
Not merely improve. th.oono. of b.aring tempo. an4 mall m .. wltb your nam. an'" ad .. _, to ! 

rerily ao do l<'lectr~pbon.s, E&r Drums, etc. but really 0004 Luck Co., Benar .. City. 
cur.slh. di •• ase permanently. The secret of Aotina.' I ",ill briug }'ou, per V. P. P., one COSSI SILK SUIT lengtb 
-tJUocel, ia that. it rewoves l.~e caUID of t.he disease aDd for R& 12 onb'. These pieod are eoonomioai. hard weal" 
that io .. bora it dilfen from all other treatments. . and handoome ever mad ... 

The prinoipal ....... of Deafne •• i. Oaterrhal.ln· Teat them aD}' wa)' )'011 ple ....... Wh)' not siva It a tr\&l , 
ftammstion of Itle throat and middl., ear and nutll lhi. i. N removed the hearing cannot be reUored. The powerful ame .......... u ...................... u ........... __ ... _ •••••• .,. ......... . 

UpoD" emanating from Actina inhaled through the Addreaa .......... _ ....... -. ........................... , ............... . 
mouth and nOOrn. alld applied to the eyo, oouroo 
through tho delicate n.rv •• nud blood.v .... I .. romoving THE" C I TI ZEN n 
Congestion stimulating and invigorating and raoloring 
the organa to their normal healthy activity. 

Actina is the Bllrest, aimp1t3!t and moat natural onro N 
for D.afne .. and ioinsl .... lfectiv. in olher Oatarrhal A ew Liberal Weekly. 
dioea. oneh ao Eye Troubl... Hay F.ver, Asthma; 
Bronchiti.; Headache; Sore Throat; Infinenz •• 010. 1lNNlJ1lL SlJBSm Rl n TI .... 1"t •• RS .. , 
Coaling only Ro 15-8 (pluo P"'~. 610.) Tbi. wonderful .... IF U,,' J 
inetrnment .bould find a prace In everr home Booklet 
entitled "Prof. Wiloon'. Trcati •• on DlB._" contain· emCel ~ H. Westcott Road. 
illL" nl.fal health .dvlcp ~r!\ full·Particulars of our Con-
dit. "D.al TrialOlfer, !'OBt fr •• on roque.t. Writce to-day . ReVllVETTllH. MaDUS. 
to 11 .... B. B. Bhandan, 1I • .to .. Batal. (India.) 

ACTINA NATURAL 
3 TREATMENT. 

Or. B1ULVR'S MEDlelNES, 

HIVA-JWAR. 
Ague pills. 

Price As. 8. 
Pel' boitle. 

BALAGRAHA 
CHURNA. 

Epileptio powder. 
Price Re. 1. 

Per bottlo. 

Ask for "ur catalogue for oth£r medicinel a 
Particulars. 

Libeml oommission for Merchant&. . 
Dr. H. M. B1lILOR, 

Dispensary, BELGAUM. 

THE BOOK OF THE HOUR. 
THE GOVERNANCE OF INDIA 

A. HAND-BOOK OF PROGRESSIVE POLITICS 

BY BABU GOVINDA DAB 
Saba Govinda D&8~. book on the "GoVftDanOe of India •• 

• frer. a constructive BOheme of reforma in t.he Indianccmairuo
tloD. The book is full of original and fruitful "he.rvaDo .... 
the I'UUlt of the author·. cont:inuOUI study aud refieotioD 011. 

•• Milot fo.)'e&'" 
Crown 8 VQ. Oloth Bonnd. 

.. IGel!'- a. Sub ... I ..... or I"dia .. R." .... lis. 1-1. 

G. N. ~ATESAN & Co., Madras. 

BOOK OF THE HOUR. 

Ourrency Reform in India 
BY 

Prot. 11. O. KALe. 
The author has made out a very strong case in 

favour of a sound currency and exchange system 
for India. Every oue who wishes to understand 
the exohange problem should read the bo()k, whioh 
f.II extremely instruotive. 

Price Re. ene. 
Copies 1114// be had /ro'ffl booksellers or :-

The llryabbasban Vress,Voona el~y. 

The Madras Co-operative Lea[her Goods j 
Factory. Lid •• 

STARTED & MANAGED 
BY 

·ITHE SERV1lNTS eF INDI1l s.eell~TY. 
Will make all kinds ()f Boots, Shoes, Sandal8~ 

Belts;Bedstraps, Handbags, Hold-alls, eto., to YOU

1
1: . 

complete satisfaotion. 
It is a workmen's Society. Workmanshl 

Excellent. Rates Moderate. . " 
THE SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY, ~ I 

Yearly 
H&lfyaarly 
Quarterly 

ROYAPETTAH-.u:ADRAB., i . 

Rates of SabseriptioD. I~: 
( Inclnding postage, ) •. 

. ~,,~! . ... R.. "Y"' 

••• _"Be. s.-g....o. i " 

Groa~ BritaiJl (Yearly) 
Single Oopy ••• 

••• Rs. ~ it>-
16 .hillingt. 'ri' 

u.As. 0-3-0 
Old ioan., per Copy AI. 0-4-41 

Sulncriplien pagalJl. Blric!lll in "'""'a .... 
THE MANAGER, SERVANT 011' INDIA. 

INDIA'S WAR FINANCE. 
AND 

VeST-W1lR VR6BLEMS. 
By Prof. V. G. Kale, K. A • 

, , 

The book . lucidly reviews the administratio 
of Indian finance during war time and clearly 
brings out the great services rendered and sacri 
fioes made by this country for the suocessful pro 
sscution of the war to a viotorious issue. I 
describes the alietos of the war upon India 
finanoe, ourrenoy. exchange. trade and bank' 
and points out in what direotions urgent refor 
are oalled for in view of the requirements of th . 
oountry's progress in the era of reconstruotion an 
rapid development, Every student of publio que. , 
tions and of Indian Eoonomics ought to buy . 
copy. Cloth bound Rs. 2. I 

eopies may be bad of leading bookselle 
aod tbe' 1lryabhushaD J'ress, Voona, an 
Bombay Vaibhav Press, Bombay. 
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